HERE & NOW
Relax, explore, and play at Eau

RESORT HAPPENINGS
April 2021
BON Appétit!

Breeze Ocean Kitchen
Taste the flavors of Floribbean cuisine and local craft beers at our seaside restaurant. It is oceanfront dining with a side of sunshine.

Open Daily, 11am - 8pm. Weather permitting.

Happy Hour
5pm - close
Enjoy specialty drinks and small bites.
$8 select wines, $5 beers
$22 Taco-Rita Special - (2) Tacos & a Signature Margarita

Sunday Brunch, 11am - 3pm
Live Music, 1 - 4pm

Angle
Experience farm to very elegant table at our American Steakhouse. Begin the evening with a complimentary glass of G.H. Mumm Champagne. Reservations Recommended.

Open Tuesday - Saturday, 5:30 - 9:30pm
Live music by renowned pianist, Chad Michaels

FEATURE
Three-course Prix Fixe Menu, $95 per person

Champagne Bar at Angle
Open Tuesday - Saturday, 5pm - late
$10 Champagne by the glass; $10 Manhattan, 5 - 7pm

Temple Orange
Dine inside or outside at our restaurant that highlights classic and modern interpretations of Italian, American, and Palm Beach flavors featuring breakfast, lunch, dinner, and Sunday brunch.

Open Daily:
À La Carte Breakfast, 7am - 11:30am
Lunch, 11:30am - 2:30pm
Dinner, 5:30 - 9:30pm
Sunday À La Carte Brunch, 11:30am - 2:30pm

Stir Bar & Terrace
Evening entertainment, small bites, and hand-crafted cocktails. Stay at the bar or gather around the firepit for after dinner s’mores!

Open Daily, 1pm - 12am
Sushi Social: Thursday - Sunday, 5 - 9pm
Live Music: Friday & Saturday, 7:30 - 11pm

Please visit eaupalmbeach.com for additional information.
DINING SPECIALS & EVENTS

ALL MONTH

Temple Orange
11:30am - 2:30pm, Sunday
Add-on our feature, Kettle One Botanical Bloody Mary Bar, $15 per adult
11am - 2:30pm, Daily
Eau Neighbors Lunch featuring choice of a starter entree, and dessert from a Prix fixe menu, $28 per person
5:30 - 9:30pm, Daily
Eau Neighbors Dinner featuring choice of a starter, entree, and dessert from a Prix fixe menu, $60 per person

Stir Bar & Terrace
5 - 9pm, Thursday - Sunday
Sushi Social, À La Carte menu

Breeze Ocean Kitchen
5pm - close, Daily
$8 select wines, $5 beers
$22 Taco-Rita Special - (2) Tacos & Signature Margarita

Angle Champagne Bar
5 - 7pm, Tuesday - Saturday
$10 Champagne by the glass. $10 Manhattan

FRIDAY APRIL 2
Stir Bar & Terrace
5 - 5:30pm & 6 - 6:30pm
Bourbon and Jellybean Tasting featuring eight sample cups of Woodinville® Bourbon Whiskey sample paired with a different jellybean to heighten the distinct flavor profiles of the unique whiskey.
Complimentary for Resort guests. Age 21+

SUNDAY APRIL 4
EASTER SUNDAY
Angle Champagne Bar
4:30 - 9:30pm

Angle
5 - 9:30pm
Easter Dinner, À La Carte Dining Menu Available

Temple Orange
12 - 2:30pm
Easter Brunch Bottomless Dining Experience featuring a tapas style menu, where the “buffet comes to you”, while enjoying live music; $125 per adult, $65 per child (children 4 & under, Complimentary). Reservations Recommended; Call 4924.
Seating times - 12pm, 12:30pm, 1pm, 2pm & 2:30pm.
Includes Easter Egg Hunt with option to find 6 golden eggs, basket, candy, Egg hunt, and photo with Bunny. Age 2 - 12

Egg Hunt Times: 11:30am - 12pm & 1:30 - 2pm.

SUNDAY APRIL 11
Breeze Ocean Kitchen
11am - 5pm
Tale of 3 Cheeses featuring three duelling grilled cheese samplers paired with 3 craft beers prepared by Chefs of Angle, Temple Orange, and Breeze Ocean Kitchen. $21 per flight

THURSDAY APRIL 22
Angle
5:30 - 8:30pm
ANGLE UNCORKED DINNER SERIES:
UNCORKED DOES BUBBLES
Veuve Clicquot reception followed by a Four-course dinner paired with Champagne featured in the Champagne Bar. $375++ per person. Reservations Recommended. Call 4924.

All Dining Specials & Events are subject to change based on availability.

Please visit eaupalmbeach.com for additional information.
Coastal Kids Meal Program
Add-on our Kid’s Dining Package, which includes daily meals and unlimited juices, milk and soda, a reusable cup, complimentary s’mores daily, and milk and cookies for turndown. Visit the Front Desk for additional details. Ages 4 - 12, $45++ per child, per day. Excludes tax and gratuity.

AquaNuts
Enter an under-the-sea world of creativity and imagination. Kids can discover hidden treasures, scale the climbing reef, or put on a theater performance with the help of our expert staff. Ages 5-12, Complimentary.
Open Daily, 10am - 6pm. Call 4833.

Cycle Palm Beach
See Palm Beach from the back of a bicycle with one of our complimentary beach cruisers. Based on availability. Visit Concierge for additional details.

Ocean Adventures
Seek out ocean adventures with paddleboarding, snorkeling our reef, and other beachside activities. Our Pool & Beach team is happy to assist with non-motorized watersport activities.

Baby Got Backhand
Book a private lesson between 9am - 12pm, or enjoy a leisurely hitting session on one of our Har-Tru clay courts. Open access between 9am - 5pm. Based on availability. Call 4993 or 561-385-9460. Reservations Required.

Coast
A private space for teens to hang out, make friends, and enjoy the latest games. Ages 13 - 17, Complimentary.
Open Daily, 10am - 6pm. Call 4833.

AquaNuts
Enter an under-the-sea world of creativity and imagination. Kids can discover hidden treasures, scale the climbing reef, or put on a theater performance with the help of our expert staff. Ages 5-12, Complimentary.
Open Daily, 10am - 6pm. Call 4833.

Cycle Palm Beach
See Palm Beach from the back of a bicycle with one of our complimentary beach cruisers. Based on availability. Visit Concierge for additional details.

Ocean Adventures
Seek out ocean adventures with paddleboarding, snorkeling our reef, and other beachside activities. Our Pool & Beach team is happy to assist with non-motorized watersport activities.

Baby Got Backhand
Book a private lesson between 9am - 12pm, or enjoy a leisurely hitting session on one of our Har-Tru clay courts. Open access between 9am - 5pm. Based on availability. Call 4993 or 561-385-9460. Reservations Required.

Please visit eaupalmbeach.com for additional information.
Work on your fitness with beachside yoga, spin classes, and state-of-the-art equipment at our fitness center. Fitness classes are 60 minutes and $25 per class, unless otherwise noted.

Please visit eaupalmbeach.com for additional information.
The **Aquanuts** submarine is about to go off on another adventure, let's see where they will be exploring this week...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>AQUANUTS</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>AQUANUTS</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>SAND ART $12</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>SAND ART $12</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>SAND ART $12</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>SAND ART $12</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>LUNCH &amp; MOVIE</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>LUNCH &amp; MOVIE</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>LUNCH &amp; MOVIE</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>LUNCH &amp; MOVIE</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>EGG WALK RELAY RACE</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>BUNNY HOP RACE</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>EGG WALK RELAY RACE</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>EGG WALK RELAY RACE</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>EASTER SLIME $12</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>EASTER SLIME $12</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>EASTER SLIME $12</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>EASTER SLIME $12</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>SPRING SCAVENGER HUNT</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>SPRING SCAVENGER HUNT</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>SPRING SCAVENGER HUNT</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>SPRING SCAVENGER HUNT</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>CAPTURE THE EGG</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>FREE TIME</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>FREE TIME</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>FREE TIME</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday and Saturday evenings join us for Kids Night Out $70+ per child, R.S.V.P. Required 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Escape Game “Room 746”
Friday & Saturday Evenings
$30 for adults, $20 for children
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Eau Spa is our joyful 42,000 square foot, Forbes Five-Star spa wonderland devoted to you and everything you love most. Pause and leave the world behind. Play in our magical ‘self-centered’ garden; indulge in champagne, cupcakes, and swing in chairs suspended over reflecting pools. Perfect with one of our personalized treatments, delivered by masterful hands.

**FEATURED TREATMENT**

**Vitality of the Glaciers Facial**
Outside, it’s hot. Inside Eau Spa, it’s refreshingly cool, thanks to our Vitality of the Glaciers by Valmont. A world-renowned anti-aging treatment, Vitality of the Glaciers detoxes your skin, stimulates cellular renewal, and erases fatigue. Better than a good night’s sleep, it’s quite possibly the world’s most relaxing facelift. How cool is that?

60-minutes, $350++ | 90-minutes for $475++

Discover the Magical World of La Maison at Eau Spa

*For reservations or more information, dial 4960 or contact concierge@eauspa.com*

Open Daily, 8:30am - 8pm

Please visit eaupalmbeach.com for additional information.
OCEAN Retreats

Experience exceptional luxury and peaceful serenity in one of our private oceanfront cabanas. With personal service and bespoke themed packages, escape to the privacy of your very own outdoor lounge and reserve the best seat in the house. *For pricing or reservations, please contact the Concierge Desk.*

Stress Relief

Fully unwind with the ocean in your own private, blissful space. *Includes:* Seasonal fruit plate, cold-pressed juices, easel with painting tools, chilled and scented towels, personalized magazine selection, and towel service.

Please visit [eaupalmbeach.com](http://eaupalmbeach.com) for additional information.